Abstract
Ⅰ. 서론
9 RCTs and 2 case control studies showed that scalp acupuncture therapy reported better results than routine acupuncture, western medicine, and herbal medicine therapy. 8 case reports described a significant improvement in patients with insomnia by scalp acupuncture. 1. Banha-tang(banxiatang) of "Hwangjenaegyeong Youngchu" was the first-recorded prescription used for insomnia. 2. The chapter of insomnia appeared in "Chunkeumyobang" at first. 3. Ondam-tang (Wendantang) was most cited prescription in medical books. It was recorded totally 19 books from "Chunkeumyobang" to "Hyeoljeungron". 4 The electroacupuncture points frequently used were 中極(CV3), 關元 (CV4), 三陰交(SP6), 腎兪(B23). 膀胱兪(B28), etc. G6805 electroacupuncture instrument was most frequently used in those studies and the treating methods of electro acupuncture were various according to each study. The electroacupuncture points frequently used were 神門(H7), 三陰 交(SP6), 百會(GV20), Sasinchong(四神聰), etc. G6805 electroacupuncture instrument were mostly used in those studies and the treating methods of electroacupuncture were various according to each study. In Oriental Medicine, Insomnia is treated according to "Sageolbulsujeung (思結不睡證)" type, "Yeonghyeolbujokjeung(榮血不 足證)" type, "EumHeonaeyeoljeung(陰虛內熱證)" type, "Simdamheogeopjeung(心膽虛怯證)" type, "Damyeonulgyeoljeung(痰涎鬱結證)" type, and "Wijungbulhwajeung (胃中不和證)" type etc. In Western Medicine, Insomnia has been treated by Barbiturate over 60's and BZ over 70's. According to recent treatment on Insomnia, Zolpidem or Zaleplon, which is short-lived and has less side effects, is used much, and tri-cyclic antidepressants are prescribed on a chronic psycho-physiological insomnia.
Auricular
Study of dream on clinical application 13) LS 2002
The contents of dreams reflect the dreamer's unique psychic situation, we can view them from category of Yin and Yang and the Five Elements(陰陽五行). Also dreams are characterized by an objectivity that provides whatever in necessary for psychic balance, regardless of the ego's wishes. Hence dreams are objective sources of psychotherapy. The images of dream are classified as the deficiency and excessiveness of Yin-Ki and Yang-Ki of the internal organs, an property and source of stimulus. Dream applies to diagnose the disease of internal organs and to decide to the method of medical treatment. 
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